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TUBBS' MASTERY OF DILUNGER Round -- Up and her princesses in the
overflow crowd of Saturday to bring
recognition and token of good fel-
lowship from the world's greatesthmd Hiippesannnjls
western show, her satisfaction could
not help but be complete.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pevey and
Walter Moore and son Larry were

among former Heppnerites attend-
ing the Rodeo from Pendleton.

baby son were visiting friends in the
city yesterday, driving over from
Pendleton. Mr. Pevey, former in-

structor in the local high school, will
teach chemistry and physics again
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black mustang leaped the fence
with his rider, landed on the hood of
an automobile, then, with his rider
left at the height of his leap, took
off up the hill in view of the stands

a proud monarch back to his na-

tive haunts on the range.
Queen Betty, who sat with Prin-

cesses Peggy Kilkenny, Marjorie
Parker and Bernice Martin, and hon-
orary attendant Jane Boyer of John
Day, in honored position in the
stands, could be proud of such a
realm. Then with Queen Cathryn of
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Better Breeding Said
Turkey Industry Need

Better breeding is the next big
step in establishing Oregon's turkey
industry on a firm and profitable
basis, is the belief of a number of

speakers at the second annual tur-

key day, which drew some 200

growers to the campus of Oregon
State college recently.

This subject was introduced by
H. E. Cosby, head of the poultry
department, and elaborated on by
Noel Bennion, new extension spec-

ialist. Bennion pointed out that sys-

tematic breeding in turkeys is com-

paratively new, even thought it has
been highly developed with chick-
ens for many decades. Four factors
he suggested in the selection of tur-
key breeding stock, as well as with
other animals, are the individual
characteristics, the ancestry, the
type or family, including brothers
and sisters, and the progeny test,
which means the actual performance
of the animal as shown in the off-

spring.
Bennion said that the development

of good breeding of foundation stock
will make it possible for commercial
growers to buy stock from these
foundation breeders. It may be pos-

sible, he said, to breed out such
things as pendulous crop, crooked
breast and other undesirable qual-
ities.

The problem of providing consum-
ers with turkey meat in smaller
quantities between holiday seasons
was discussed from a number of
angles. Herbert Beyers, manager of
the Northwest Turkey Growers as-

sociation, is convinced that the plea
for "six pound turkeys" is impos-
sible to meet, at least under present
circumstances of breeding and feed-
ing, because such a turkey would be
far too expensive.

An advertising man, on the other

!
"...and I'm going

after it by treating
my seed with NEW

IMPROVED CERES AN"

this year in Hoquiam high school.
He attended summer school at Uni-
versity of Washington.

Elmer Peterson was in the city
Tuesday afternoon from the Ions
section, transacting business whil;
being laid off from harvesting oper-
ations by the rain. He said he had
180 acres yet to go.

Guy Boyer and daughter Jane of
John Day took in the Rodeo, Miss
Jane being a' house guest of Miss
Shirley Wilson. Mr. Boyer now runs
a furniture store in the Grant coun-
ty town. .

Mrs. Anna Webster arrived the
end of the week, spending several
days looking after property interests
here, and returned to her home in
Portland yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Farrior and son
Freddie and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stone
were among former Heppnerites
swelling the list of Rodeo attendants
from Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Belanger will
leave Saturday evening for Salem to
remain next week while the state
fair is in progress assisting with lo

Warren Stender came up from the

Krebs Bros, ranch at Cecil Monday
evening to receive treatment at a
doctor's office for a broken right
foot. The injury was sustained when
he was working with heavy bridge
timbers that afternoon. The timbers
were being removed from an old
flume, and the spikes had not been
removed. The spikes in the end he
was carrying caught in his coat as
he and the man helping him start-
ed to throw the timber and it fell
on his foot. He expected it would
keep him from work for six weeks
to two months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Shipley took in
the Rodeo from their home at Un-

derwood, Wash,, it being the first
visit of Mr. Shipley here in many
years. He was an early resident of

Heppner and one of the county's
early school superintendents. They
were guests at the home of Mr. Ship-

ley's niece, Mrs. Richard Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knox ar-

rived in Heppner the end of tha
week seeking living accommodations.
They went on to Idaho for a visit of
several days at the parental home of
Mr. Knox, before returning in time
for the opening of school. Mr. Knox
will be in charge of physical educa-

tion in the school this year. ,

Charley Trowbridge, long-ti-

breeder of good race horses at John
Day and secretary of the Grant
County fair, was among interested
spectators at the Rodeo Saturday.
He extended an invitation via the
"mike" for Morrow county people
to attend the Grant county celebra- -
tion, Sept.

William S. Bennett, Smith-Hugh- es

instructor, went to Arlington Tues-

day afternoon to meet Mrs. Bennett
and son, who are joining him here
to make their home. They have been
residing in Seattle. Mr. Bennett was

FrL-Sat- .: Harold Bell Wright's
"THE CAXIPOBHTAN," plus
another Torchy Blane story;
also "A Day at Santa Anita."

Sun.-Mo- n. : Clark Gable as "PAR-NELL- ,"

the uncrowned king of
Ireland and Myrna Loy as Ka-

tie O'Shea, with Edna Mae Ol-

iver, Edmund Gwenn, Donald
Crisp, Billie J3urke.

Tuesday) Get in on the first epi-

sode of Frank Buck's thrlling
Chapter play! Door prizes.

Wed.-Thu- ., Sept. 8--9: William
Powell and Luise Rainer, the
stars of "Great Ziegfeld," to-

gether again in "THE EM.
FEBOB'S CANDLESTICKS,"
also Robert Young, Maureen
O'Sullivan, Frank Morgan.

Experiment Stations of most important
grain states have proved it pays to use
New Improved CERESAN. Reduces
seedling blight, stinking smut of wheat,

covered and black loose smuts and
stripe of barley. Average Yield Increase
in tests, 6 . Easily dusted on as directed,
may be applied as long as 3 months before
sowing. No dust in drilling, no drill
injury, no change in seeding rate. And
only about half the coat of other dust
treatments 1 Ask dealer for free Cereal
Pamphlet or write Bayer-Semes- Co..

Inc., Wilmington, Delaware.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wattenburger,
Echo, are invited to present
this coupon at the boxoffice
for complimentary admissions.
Please use before Sept. 9th.

hand, suggested the possibility of
putting up turkey meat in small Star Theater

Heppner, Oregon
packages of five pounds or less for
the retail market. A national ad-

vertising campaign, he said, would

confined to the hospital last week be too expensive for any one group,
but it might be possible to try out a
new marketing plan by cohcentrat
ing in some one western city to start
with.

cal exhibits.

Roy Feeley was in the city last
week end, taking in the Rodeo, and
remained over the first of the week
in line with his work as insurance
salesman. '

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Young re-

turned home last week from a vaca-

tion at Portland, and Mr. Young is
again in his pulpit at the Methodist
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson
and daughters were among Pendle-tonia- ns

attending the Rodeo, Mr.
Thompson acting as one of the arena
judges.

Mrs. Ward Graves was in Hepp-
ner yesterday while visiting in the
county with her sons here and at
Boardman from her home at Sher-
wood.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spec-

ialist of Pendleton, will be at the
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.

Mrs. Myrtle Ely was a business
caller in the city for a short time
yesterday from the farm home near
Morgan.

Room and board for "school girl
for assisting with light housework
at 210 Green St.

with an attack of flu.

Mrs. Lillie A. Sanderson,
ly Miss Lillie Allinger, who was
cashier of the former Farmers &
Stockgrowers National bank here,
was calling in the city yesterday,
coming up from lone where she is
visiting friends from her home at
Milwaukie.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wightman

ELKS MEET REGULARLY
Hepnper ldoge 358, B. P. O. Elks,

will hold their regular meeting next
Thursday evening, and a second
meeting will be held on the fourth
Thursday in September. Weekly
meetings will begin October 1, an-

nounces Loyal R. Parker, secretary.and two children came up from their

Next Year s Crop
DEPENDS LARGELY UPON

THIS FALL'S SEEDING

Be sure you get your seed sown
to the best advantage

CATERPILLAR

A. Q. THOMSON
NEW YORK LIFE AGENT

Residence 102 V2 Court St.
Phone 632

home at Arlington Friday, and on
Saturday Mrs., Wightman judged the
girls' exhibits" at the 4-- H club fair.
She complimented the work of the
local clubbers highly.

Walter Blackburn has been hob-

bling about on crutches for the last
week as the result of breaking his
foot in a fall from scaffolding at the
mill on Rhea creek. He went to Wal
la Walla the end of the week for

"Ozegon on Parade"
An Exposition of Progress and Achievement
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medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Saling of
iPrairie City made their annual pil-

grimage to the Rodeo on Friday,
being unable to stay over for the
Saturday performance. Mr. Saling
has been employed with the dredg-

ing outfit at Prairie for several years.

J. G. Barratt, R. B. Ferguson and
Millard Rodman left in the Ferguson
car Sunday for Mr. Barratt's sheep
range near Browning, Mont. They
expected to go on from there to St.
Paul with the last shipment of Mr.
Barratt's lambs to market.

Charles McElligott was transact-
ing business in the city yesterday.
He has completed his harvest on the
farm in the lone section, and now
has his outfit busy on the Ferguson
farm in Sand Hollow.

Ralph Jackson, manager of Jack-
son Implement company of Lexing-
ton, was a business visitor in the
city Monday. "Jack" showed off a
saddle pony in the judging contest
at Saturday's Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Sprouls and
Janet enjoyed greeting friends here
while attending the Rodeo Satur-
day, coming up from their home at
Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner from
Pendleton enjoyed greeting friends
while attending the Rodeo.

FREE

CATERPILLAR WILL DO THE TRICK

when pulling

JOHN DEERE-:-VA- N BRUNT

DRILLS
Killefer CHISELS

The chisel breaks up stubble for hold-

ing the winter moisture. We build the
chisel to suit the customer.

Morrow County's Own Store

BRADEN-BEL- L

Tractor 6 Equipment Co.

NITE SHOW
& DANCING!

ADULTS Children Under
12 Years of AgeAdmission only

ORECON STATE FAIR GROUNDS, SALEM, ORECON


